CANTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE/SPOON RIVER COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

ALL ABOUT ME

Full Name ________________________________ Maiden Name ________________________________

Years Attended ___________________________ and/or Graduation Year _______________________

Mailing Address _________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________ State _____ Zip ___________ Is this a new address? □ Yes □ No

Home Phone ___________________________ E-mail (□ Home □ Business) _______________________

Title/Position ___________________________ Employer ___________________________________

Marital Status: □ Single □ Married □ Divorced □ Widowed □ Domestic Partner

Is your spouse/domestic partner a CCC/SRC Alumnus? □ No □ Yes, Years Attended and/or Grad. Year ___________

If Yes:

Spouse/Domestic Partner Full Name ____________________________________ Maiden Name __________

Title/Position ___________________________ Employer ___________________________________

During your time at CCC/SRC, in what activities were you involved? Please check all that apply.

□ Agriculture □ Alpha Gamma Tau (Agriculture Fraternity) □ Alpha Tau (Automotive Fraternity) □ Automotive

□ Baseball □ Basketball – Men’s □ Basketball – Women’s □ Cheerleading

□ Civil Engineering □ Criminal Justice □ Debate □ Diesel Technology

□ Drama □ Electronics □ Farm Machine Technology □ Golf

□ Habitat for Humanity □ Honors Classes □ Kaleidoscope □ Lancer

□ Machine Design Technology □ Monogram Club □ Music □ Nursing

□ Phi Kappa Sigma (Men’s Social Fraternity) □ Phi Mu Tau (Diesel Fraternity) □ Phi Theta Kappa (Honor Society) □ Political Organizations

□ Shield □ Sigma Alpha Theta (Women’s Social Sorority) □ Sigma Lota Nu (Men’s Social Fraternity) □ Softball

□ Student Government □ Student Nurses’ Association □ Track/Cross Country □ Veterans’ Groups

□ Volleyball □ Other – Please Specify __________________________________________

Please return to: Alumni Association, Spoon River College, 23235 North County Road 22, Canton, IL 61520;

FAX: 1-309-649-7003; E-mail: Alumni@SRC.edu